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Everybody feelin' kinda naughty
I see you're burning right there shorty
Got a get my groove on honey Feel the vibe
Girl you need to get up on me
Don't leave me here standing lonely
Tryna get my groove on honey Feel me tonight oh

(Slowly I'm fallin' down I want you now)
We're gettin' closer & closer I'm outta control
(Taste me like you used to I'm ready now)
I'll make you wanna shout just like oh ooo oh ooo

Sexy lady come & talk to me
You are the finest girl Let's make love in this club
Through the night
Sexy lady Bring your body here
I've been watchin' you And I like the way you move
Let me make you numb

Now we're dancin' everyone's movin'
All the chicks are shakin' their booties
Gotta check my style again honey make you so wild?
Turn up the music DJ
Speed up now like on a freeway
We can do this till the sun comes up Feel you tonight oh
(Slowly I'm fallin' down I want you now)
We're gettin' deeper & deeper I'm outta control
(Taste me like you used to I'm ready now)
I'll make you wanna shout just like oh ooo oh ooo

Sexy lady come & talk to me
You are the finest girl Let's make love in this club
Through the night
Sexy lady Bring your body here
I've been watchin' you And I like the way you move
Let me make you numb

Sexy lady come & talk to me
You are the finest girl Let's make love in this club
Through the night
Sexy lady Bring your body here
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I've been watchin' you And I like the way you move
Let me make you numb

Sexy lady come & talk to me
You are the finest girl Let's make love in this club
Through the night
Sexy lady Bring your body here
I've been watchin' you And I like the way you move
Let me make you numb
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